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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for any job available, simply because i don't have much qualifications and experience .

I am currently working in a retail store as a stylist in Canal Walk Magents. I stay in Kenilworth ,

renting a flat with someone. i don't have kids i am just on my own , so if the job were for me to

travel i won't mind at all. i am a very driven person who is willing and quick to learn, i'm a very

committed person i don't mind anything that i will gain experience from. i have grade 12 but my

highest grade pass is grade 11, i hope i get a chance to make a difference in someone's company

thanks.

Preferred occupation Massage therapists
Beauty industry jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1996-02-22 (28 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Cape Town
Western Cape

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2016.06 iki 2016.11

Company name Magents

You were working at: Shop assistants

Occupation sales assistant

What you did at this job position? stylist and sales person

Education

Educational period nuo 2015.01 iki 2015

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Bidgetown high school in Vangate
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Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent very good good

Computer knowledge

Well i can use and download app and software , microsoft word i can use , i can upgrade and type

fast too.

Conferences, seminars

I have qualification on a Crossroads program which was in Beautiful Gate which is a an NGO

company for skill development and helps children that don't have parents , and those who are poor.

The program is basically about building a good character , and self esteem .

I have attended a program from UWC while i was in high school grade 11 it's about building your

self and management and hospitality with life skills.

Recommendations

Contact person Portia Nodumo Ndengezi

Occupation Social Worker

Company Beautiful Gate

Telephone number 0712805263

Additional information

Your hobbies I love reading and watching football and jogging , i write peotry
as well. i have a story to tell to motivate people .

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R4000 or more R per month

How much do you earn now R3500 R per month
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